The regulation of carbonic anhydrase (CA) activity in maize (Zea mays L.) leaves by light and nitrogen nutrition was determined. CA activity increased by more than 100-fold in illuminated leaves and decreased in leaves placed in the dark; low levels of CA activity were observed in leaves illuminated with low light intensities. CA moistened with water and then supplemented with nutrient solution as described previously (15) with N-deficient nutrient mix containing 0.8 mm nitrate and the N-sufficient nutrient mix containing 16 mm nitrate.
The recent recognition ofthe importance ofCA2 (carbonate dehydratase EC 4.2.1.1) to C4 photosynthesis in catalyzing the hydration of CO2 to HCO3-, the substrate of PEP carboxylase (4, 8, 10), and the report that CA is present in levels of activity only just high enough to satisfy the observed rates of photosynthesis, raises the possibility that, under certain environmental conditions, CA may limit the rate of C4 photosynthesis. Although there are recent reports in the literature concerning the regulation of expression of CA in unicellular algae, there has been scant regard given to studying the environmental factors which regulate the levels of CA activity in plants, and, in particular, C4 plants. In moistened with water and then supplemented with nutrient solution as described previously (15) with N-deficient nutrient mix containing 0.8 mm nitrate and the N-sufficient nutrient mix containing 16 mm nitrate.
Light/Dark Experiments
Plants, initially germinated and grown in complete darkness for 6 d at 22°C, were provided with N-sufficient media. On d 7 plant trays were moved to an artificially illuminated growth chamber (quantum flux of 40 umol m-2 s-'), and after a further 5 d plant trays were moved to a growth chamber illuminated with artificial light with a higher quantum flux (425 ,umol m-2 s-'). Leaf samples, taken from plants immediately above the leaf sheath, were weighed, sliced finely with a razor blade, and ground in a precooled mortar in 2 mL (g fresh weight)-' of leaf material of extraction buffer ( (19) .
RESULTS
Initial experiments using leaves from 2 week old maize plants demonstrated that the CA activity varies along the length of a maize leaf with low activity at the leaf base and increasing toward the leaf tip following a pattern similar to (Fig. 2) . There was no evidence of CA activity being influenced by short term growth conditions; CA activities of plants placed in the dark for 6 h showed no decrease in activity compared with plants grown in high light, indicating that the enzyme was not subject to inactivation in the dark.
The effect of N availability on the activity of CA, PEP carboxylase, and Chl was studied. Leaves of plants grown on limiting amounts of nitrate (0.8 mM) were paler compared with those grown in full sunlight and this was reflected in the lower Chl content of the leaves. Both the CA and PEP carboxylase activities were lower in the N-deficient plants compared to plants grown under N-sufficient conditions. Chl levels and CA and PEP carboxylase activities increased only slowly in plants moved from N-deficient to N-sufficient conditions (Fig. 3) .
DISCUSSION
In the leaves of graminaceous plants there is a developmental gradient with young undifferentiated cells at the leaf base and more differentiated cells at the leaf tip. This developmental gradient has been exploited to investigate particular aspects of leaf development in a variety of C3 and C4 plants (2, 5, 13, 16, 18) but these studies have not included CA. More recently this gradient has been used to study the level of mRNA and the amount of several proteins involved in photosynthesis in C4 plants (12, 15) . In our present studies total CA activity was very low at the leaf base and increased toward the leaf tip; the total PEP carboxylase activity also increased with distance from the leafbase and closely followed the increase in CA activity. The increase in PEP carboxylase activity as a function of leaf location was similar to the accumulation of leaf mRNA and protein as a function of leaf location in maize leaves previously reported (12). To avoid Plant Physiol. Vol. 94, 1990 Low N 12h 48h + N variation between samples of leaf tissue taken to determine the effect of both light and N nutrition on the activity of CA and PEP carboxylase, leaves were sampled above the level of the leaf sheath. In contrast to previous findings (7), we found no evidence of CA activity being influenced by short term light conditions. The effect of N nutrition upon the level of PEP carboxylase in C4 plants has also been determined but no studies have reported the effect of N nutrition on CA (9, 1 1, 15, 18, 20) . With the recognition of the importance of CA in the C4 acid pathway, and in light of the recent report that CA activity in the cytosol of mesophyll cells of C4 plants may be only just sufficient to satisfy the requirements for the observed rates of C4 photosynthesis (8), any decrease in CA activity due to environmental factors may ultimately limit the rate of growth of C4 plants. For 
